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DURING vcation several important changes
hL'lave 1been inade in the College Lîbrary.

The books have ail been catalogued, 'and the
card systcrn, used in ail the principal libraries of
the United States, introduced. This systeni has'
the recommendation. of-being simple in its appli-
cation, and as it provides for expansion, it is
suited to the requiremients of-libraries,either large
or small. Ail the compartments have been let-
tered, so that books may now be readily found
and replaced. Periodicals, répresenting the best
English and American thought, are neatiy ar-
ranged on a separate table for the use.of the stu-
dents. The- Library is now in charge of Prof.
Coidweli o whom the students are indebted for
rnuch excellent information with regard to books
and authors. Under the présent management
-the same decorum is required as is observed in
the class-rooni; the object being to have the
room in such a condition that it may be used as

a readinâ, rooni during library hours. A large
niumber of new books, both literary andi scien-
tific, have been placed upon the sheives during
the year, fifty excellent volumes hgving bccn
added since June. T-2 students have now wvithin
their reach one of the best equipped ard most
carefuiiy. managed iibraries in the provinces, and
the fault is t%,heir own if they do flot profit by
this advantage.

STUDENTS should remember that the ATH-
EN.,EU.% is flot the organ of thue Board of

Editors, but of the Literary Society. A proper
realization of this fact should awaken a deeper
interest in the paper among ail thc under-gradu-
ates. Too often there is lacking among us thut
'esprit de cour' which is so essential to the
success of a college journal. Many students
believe that when their subscriptions arc paid

their responsibilities end. No doubt prompt
payments are desirable and encouraging to the
managers, but somnething f nrthe'r is necessarv il
the ATrHEN£UM is to meet the exp,-ctations of its
friends and do credit to the students o., th%- col-
lege. The editors are willing to do everything
that cari reasonably be cxpected in the interests
of the paper, but they have certain duties they
owe to themselves that reqviire attention.
They ought flot to be'expected to furnish ail th e
matter for t' paper. Each class should endeav-
or to be represented -every month ini some de-
partment of if. There is sufficient .literary ability

amigtthe students, if properly e mployed. to,
give freshness and vigor to the pages of a larger
paper than the ATHEN£UM. Acadia's sons have
'always taken high rank in the field of journalisni.
Will the students of to-day neglect the excellent
opportunity which a college paper 'affords to
prepare them for usefulness in this direction?


